
Willard Willis
Heads Carteret
Barbers Group
Bartai Approve Plan
For Incorporation
Tl>*dfy Night
Willard Willi., Beaufort, was

elected president of the Carteret
Barbers' Association Inc. Tuesday
Bight at the Sanitary Barber Shop,
Morehead City.
Other officers are Bill Warren.

Morehead City, vice-president; Jas¬
per Bell, Morehead City, secretary
treasurer, and members of t|ie
board of directors in addition to
tlje officers, are Marvin Rice. Sea
Level, and Ralph Kudy, Beaufort.

Officers were elected following
adoption of a charter. The char¬
ter (certificate of incorporation)
was drawn up by Bill Warren,
Ralph Eudy, Willard Willis and
C. R. Wheatly, attorney. The char¬
ter committee was named at a

meeting March 5.
Guest Speaker

U. D. Koonee, Greensboro, mem¬
bership vice-president of the state
barbers' association and former
national vice-president of the As¬
sociated Master Barbers of Amer¬
ica, was a guest at Tuesday night's
meeting.
A membership committee was

appointed. Members are Guion
Gaskill, Bettie; George Morris
and Willard Willis, Beaufort, Bill
Warren and Jasper Bell, More-
I'ead City. Mr Bell was also
named publicity chairman.
The charter li^ts as one of the

association's objectives the eleva¬
tion of "professional standards and
ideals of the profession of barber-
ing" and promotion of "uniform
barbrrship practices, uniform fees
or rates."

Provision for Agreements
The charter also gives the asso¬

ciation the right to carry out the
following: "By the use of contracts
between the corporation and Us
members and non-members who
are licensed barbers, establish
uniform rates and hours after an
intelligent study is made of living
conditions, cost of living and
neighborhood customs and prac¬
tices."
The amount of dues, regulations

covering membership and similar
conditions will be set forth in by¬
laws.
The first meeting toward or¬

ganization of a barbers' group was
conducted last week and has been
followed by at least one barber
reducing a recent new rate of
$1.25 to a dollar f«y: a iiaircut.
At present, rates changed fog a

haircut throughout the county are
not uniform. Some barbers in out¬
lying areas are charging 75 cents,
while the top price, in the towns,
is $1.50 for a flat-top.
The barbers' association is plan¬

ning an oyster roast for Tuesday,
March 36.

Insurance
(Continued from Page 1)

He proposed to "let the states
carry out zoning in Uwir own good
judgment." laying that a nation¬
wide zoning system would be "too
cumbersome and expensive for the
federal government to undertake.
North Carolina is one of 35 states

having no ipning laws at (his time.
The inswrgnce program's toning re-
quiremant will not put iqto ef¬
fect, however, until July 1, 1958,
Mr. MeistreU told the legislators.

State lp Help
States will also be required to

contribute toward subsidising the
program, but state contributions
will not become effective until July
1, 1959, the director stated. This
will allow time for states to make
constitutional changes or enact
legislation necessary to meet the
subsidy requirement.
As authorised by Congress, the

flood iqsurance program calls on
federal «nd state governments to
subsidise 40 per cent of the pre-
miumr on a 50-50 matching basis,
in order to bring the cost within
reach of would-be policy holders.
Mr. MeistreU pointed out that
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M*rtk*o4 City 9M
Wins $590 »n TV
Mrs. Gloria WlUii Maua. Sta-

tfp island. daughter of Mr. and
Mr». Roderick Will*. »1# PvtPt
St., Morehead City, won *500
Tyeaday night on a TV quiz pro¬
gram, Name Thj» ?"».¦

Mrs. Maua failed to rural only
on* at (even songs ip a GsIcWd
Medley, thereby mitting a chance
to qualify for a $25,000 marathon.
TV long the milted wat Young
Love.
Mr* Maua }. living with h«r

sailor husband and two i<M*.
Thomas and Gerald. Of the $500,
she taid, "I ture plan to use
some of thii money to viiit the
greatest state in the union and
the folks back home in Nortlt
Carolina."

Ill Cases Tried
In Court Monday
Only 10 eases were tried in

Morehead City recorder'! court
Monday morning The heaviest fine
was levied on Mona Smith Yates.
She was fined $100 and costs for
drunken driving and driving with¬
out a driver's license.
Judge Herbert Phillips sentenced

her to 90 days, suspended on pay¬
ment of the fine and six months'
good behavior.
James Barker Guthrie was fined

$25 and costs for speeding and care¬
less and reckless (Jriving.

Found CwUty
Two defendants were found guil¬

ty of public drunkenness Each was
fined $10 and costs. They were
James E. Rayborne and Allen
Sydnor.
Two defendants were fined $25

and costs for driying without a li¬
cense. Agatha Gillikin presented
a valid license at court, and the
fine was returned. George Murray
was told that his $25 would be re¬
turned if he presented a valid li¬
cense within two weeks.

Pay Costs
Lawrence Arlington Irving was

taxed costs for letting Ivan Twam-
ley drive a vehicle with expired
license plates. Twamley was taxed
one-half costs.
Clanton Wayne Durrance was

taxed one-half costs for running a

stop sign. Lesta Newkirk Willis was
taxed one-third costs for failing to
display state or city license tags.
Three cases were continued.

They were against Charles D.
Mayo, Harold Snipes, and George
L. Green.

coastline, lakes, streams and hills
"has almost all of the problems
we're to meat throughout the na¬
tion." *

He was interested in obtaining
the views of the North Carolina
congressmen on various aspects of
the program, and said as a result
of the exchange of views, he ex¬

pects to have "more concrete" pro¬
posals ready for presentation at a
Southeastern regional conference
in Raleigh today.
North Carolina Insurance Com¬

missioner Charles Gold attended
the Washington conference.
Town and county officials will

meet with Mr. Meistrell and Mr.
Cole for dinner at 6:45 p.m. tomor¬
row at Captain Bill's Waterfront
Restaurant, Morehead City.
Drama Association to Meet
The Carteret County Historical

Drama Association will meet at I
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs.
G. W. Duncan, Queen Street, Beau¬
fort.

Morebead City
Entm Contest
William Singleton Named
Chairman Finer
Carp|in* Committee
William Singleton was named

general cbairmpn of the Morehead
City Fjp«r Carolina committee at
a dinner meeting at the 8a«ta«
Bestaurant Tuesday pjght- EWr
Watson was elected publicity chair¬
man of the group.
Members of the steering com¬

mittee include Mayor Gaprge Dill,
chairmao, J. P. Sfqders, J. B
Eubanka, and Ethan Davis.
George Stovall, manager of the

Morehead City office of Carolina
Power and Light Co., discussed
last year's projects with the 3*
persons who attended the meet¬
ing.

In order to enter the CP&I. con¬
test Morehead City must name
five projects and one alternate,
the most publicized project last
year was the new West End fire
station.
Projects for this year were not

determined at the meeting, but
Mr. Singleton said another meet¬
ing would be called soon to select
them.

Library Director Gives
Book Station Schedule
Miss Dorothy Avery, director of

the county library, announces the
following schedule for the bookmo¬
bile next Monday and Tuesday:
Monday: Ilarlowe, home of Mrs.

W. K. Williams; Mill Creek, home
of Mrs. J. C. Skinner; Masontown,
home of Mrs. Harold Simmons;
Nine-Foot Road, homes of Mrs.
Daisy Cannon and Mrs. Alice Sim¬
mons.
Tuesday: Crab -Point, home of

Mrs. H. H. Scott; Camp Glenn,
homes of Mrs. Frances York and
Mrs. Malcolm Willis; Wildwood,
home of Mrs. Edna Murdock.

The rainfall measuring station in
Wilmington, N. C., has been in op¬
eration for 85 years, longer than
any other in the state.
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PTA
(Continued Cram Page 1>

Priqr W tke maUpo approving
a bond issue, it £as suggested that
a group of citizens go before t^e
county board and request that
funds bp borrowed fer srhoii.

.ffcen there w«s « imaMtipn
fro« the audience U)at plTPfV*
in the county be contacted first to
get their support. Dr. Russell Oyt-
law suggested that a coumUtfe
from the Morefcead Ci» MA b.

to meet with coBtfnlt-
m» from o%r PT4'»

, tA. B -Roberts, president of tfie
PTA, made an alternative sugges¬
tion, that a combined committee
of Beaufort qpd Morehe|(l pjty
Jayceet «qd en?fii»iye ^ojrdu qf
PfA's spearhead the program.

Motion Passed
When everyipdy was excitpd

about getting a bond issue through,
W. B. Chalk asked whether it
would be possible to market tf»e
bonds. That served as somewhat
of a deterrent on suggestions fpr
committees and "county-widp ac¬
tion." And the PTA motion wps
the ultimate outcome.
Approximately 125 persons at¬

tended the meeting.
Prior to tjie program, Mr. flob-

erts presided at the business ses¬
sion. He appointed the following
nominating committee: Llewellyn
Phillips, Mrs. John Phillips add
Mrs. Harry Salter.
The PTA voted $175 to the bapd

to help finance its trip to Wash¬
ington, D. C. Lenwood Lee, prin¬
cipal, reported prior to the vote
that $867 in cash had been re¬
ceived and $165 had been pledged.
The band association is aiming
for $1,250.
Mr. Roberts expressed his ap¬

preciation to the Jaycees for their
interest in the schools and and
introduced Herbert Phillips, Jay-
cee president, who presented Mr.
Fischler, panel moderator.
The meeting was opened with

an invocation by the Rev. Noah
Brown, pastor of the Faith Free
Will Baptist Church.

In the land of wild goose Cana¬
da Eskimoes are being taught
to raise domestic geese to boost
their food supplies.

SUMMER SPECIALS I
8 Game Gym Set $22.50
12 Game Gym Set ----- - $34.50
Archery Sets $4.95 to $9.95
Arrows each 35c
Power Mowers -y - $59.59 to $91.95
Riding Mowers - ^ . - - . * - - $239.95

Garden Hose (plastic)
Three-Year Guarantee

25 ft. - - - $1.15 50 ft. - - - $1.79
Outboard Motors

5 H.P., gear shift, remote tank - - $163.00
Super 10 H.P., remote tank - - - $233.50

Western Auto Associate
Store

Morehead City
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Hospital Board Presents
Salary Proposal to RN's
A proposal for adjustment in 4

salaries of registered nurses at tie
Morebrad City Howutal was pre-
wealed M Mrs. LatUe Sanders, di¬
rector of nurses, and to Mrs. Doris
Herring. a member qf the purring
n'aff, at a meeting of U>« board pf
Uustees Wednesday night.
David P. Willis, hospital admin¬

istrator, said yesterday afternoon
U>«t as far 91 he knew, (he board's
proposal was satisfactory, since no
word M the foalr**? heen re¬
ceived from the nurses.

The first proposal presented tjie
nurses by a' committee of trustees
was not satisfactory because it
made no provision for salary a4-
justment for nurses who have' been
on the nursing staff for j number
of years; it merely raised the be¬
ginning pay.
The proposal made Wednesday

night provides for a salary raise of
110 a year for each year of employ
ment. The base pay for a begin¬
ning RN will be $240 a month out
no meals or laundry will be pro¬
vided.
However, if the nurse wants to

eat one meal a day at the hospital,
that meal would be provided and
the base pay woujd be $230.
At present the starting salary is

$200 a month, two meals a day are
allowed each nurse, and lau»(lry
service is given.
Among the adjustments proposed

Wednesday right was a holiday
which the nurses are not receiving
now-
Mr. Willis said the meeting night

was changed to Wednesday because
A. B. Roberts, board chairman,
could not be present at the regu¬
larly-scheduled meeting set for last
night.

Firm Honors
Carl Gunnerson
Carl C.unnerson 3100 Evans St.,

Morehead City, was honored at a

dinner party Wednesday night for
30 yearf' spryice with Euo Stand¬
ard Oil Co. The dinner. at the hex
Restaurant, Morehead City, was

attended by If members of the
Morehead City Esse terminal staff.
T. F. Smith Jr Rocky Mount,

district manager, presented a lapel
pin with two diamonds to Mr. Gun¬
nerson. C. L. Hoke, Morehead
City, terminal superintendent, also
spoke at the dinner.
Mr. Gunnerson, a native of

Brooklyn. N. Y.. began his career
with Esso at Wilmington March
6, 1*27. Since that time he has
been located in several eastern
North Carolina towns, working
primarily in maintenance depart¬
ments.
During the first world war he

served with the civilian transport
service as a marine engineer.
Mr. Gunnerson's wife is the for¬

mer Nettie Ellis of Wilmington.
They have two daughters, Mrs.
Stan Pajewski, New York City,
and Gunnhilde. a graduate of More-
head City High School.
Mr. Gunnerson is a Mason and

the family attends the Episcopal
church.

Before producer Earl Carroll pre¬
sented his famed "Vanities" revues
on Broadway, he was a U. S. Army
air pilot in World War I.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
A« el Dtcra**' 31. Hi»

ASSETS
>om>*<

United States Gnmmul
QaMMBMi |ftt

Slate- Comity and MiylotPil
Bailroad. Public Utility, Industrial and Miscellaneous

STOCK:
Balliofd. Public Utility. Industrial and Miscellaneous

Loom on Real E»tale ........

(Includes Horn* Office, Memorial Chapel ar.i rteal
Estate under long term lease)

Cash
Certiiicat® Loams

(Loans to mfcabfrs)
Payments bom membess la hands ol Financial Secretaries
Interest due and accrued
All other assets

Tolal Admitted Assets S207.00S.7I7.43

LIABILITIES
CmttcaU Reserves required by Law f1SI.5I0JI3.0S |(These reserves are all based on a 2 Vi% Interest

assumption and together with future payments and
interest will pay all (utuie certilicate benefits as
they mature)

CertlRcate benttiu in process ol Settlement .... S34.171.77
Refunds on Certllicates 3.629. 132.14

(Refunds left on deposit at interest and amounts set
asidf lor relunds payable to December 31. 1957)

Advance Payments 1.113.099.98
Security Valuation Reserve 3.458J7fJ*
Miscellaneous Liabilities 1.279.389.99
(Amounts set as.de fur taxes, expanses and other
liabilities ol the Society)

Total Liabilities SI 70.273.788.81

Special Reserves for fluctuation in the value ol assets 18.SS3.74U9
Special Reserves lor lluctuation in Mortality. Interest
and other Liabilities 20.178.2S8.83

Total Liabilities and Special Reserves . . . S207.00S.787.43

8.171,74S.40

1433.S8f.8f1S.898.038.98

488.430.07
1.181. SO7.S0

3.352.92

S'Nct

Unhmitfd Free Treatment for Pulmonary Tuberculosis

WOODMEN« WORLD
lift INSURANCE SOCIETY
Horn* Office I7Q| famom Slr«»*
Omaha 2, Nebraska
Worlds Financially Strongest Fraternal Benefit So.iety
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